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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION

　　Epoxy resins have been used widely as matrices for composite materials and as structuraladhesives. However,

since cured epoxy resins are brittle,the poor toughness and the low T-peel adhesion strength for disadvantages

have been pointed out. The addition of rubbers to epoxy resins has been investigated in order to enhance the above

disadvantageous properties of cured epoxy resins.'" Ŵhile, rubber-added epoxy resins usually result in lowering

the Tg. Cured epoxy containing phenoxy as one of thermoplastics has been investigated by ａ lot of researchers

since phenoxy is ａ thermoplastic with ａchemical structure very similar to those of high molecular-weight epoxy

resins六^ Homogeneous and inhomogeneous epoxy/phenoχy blends can be also prepared by kinetic control of the

curing rate, i.e.,in the mixture of epoxy(Epon 826)/phenoxy(PHKK)/l -cyanoethyl-4-niethylimidazole(CEMI)as

an accelerator. when the mixture contains 0.3 or 0.5phr CEMI, the final cured product is transparent and

morphologically homogeneous. while when the miχture contains 0.15phr or less CEMI, the resultant product is

translucent to opaque＋^ It was explained by kinetic and thermodynamics, i.e.,when the curing rate is relatively

high, the dissolved phenoχy molecules are completely locked within the epoxy networks even though the

thermodynamics iavor phase separation of the phenoχy, while when the curing rate is relativelylow. the resultant

immiscibility owning to the epoxy molecular weight increase stillallows the phenoχy to dif&se and coalesce to

form ａ separate phase.' For the relationships between morphologies and properties,it was found that the toughness

of the epoxy matrix (Epon826-DDS)will increase on increasing the amount of dissolved phenoχy. and the

homogeneous blend that has the highest content of dissolved phenoxy in the epoxy matrix also possesses the

highest fracture toughness. but this homogeneous blend suffersthe disadvantages of having lower Tg, modulus and

yield stress.'*０ｎthe other hand, it was also found that the DDS-cured epoxy(Epon828)/phenoxy(PKHP200) blends

having a two-phase morphology showed improved ductility and toughness without significantly losing other

mechanical and thermal properties such as modulus, tensile-strength,Te and heat defrection temperature.'

　　We have also been investigated the morphologies and the properties of epoxy/phenoχy blends in order to

apply them to adhesives for“FieχiblePrinted Circuits(FPCs)". Brominated-phenoxy was used forincombustibility.

The morphorogies were analyzed by scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM). For mechanical

properties. dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA), tensile properties and adhesion properties were measured

respectively.The adhesives for FPCs have been demanded high tensilestrength and high T-peel adhesion strength

without significantlydecreasing elongation. lap-shear adhesion strength and Tg in order to maintain the reliability.

But, since a lot of previous adhesives have been composed of epoxy/rubber blends. the rabber domains invariably

resulted in significant reduction in the tensile strength, the modulus and the Tg of the composites/'-' Then the

reliabilityhas not been sufficient.The aim of this study is to develop the cured epoxy composites that have high

tensile strength and high T-peel adhesion strength without decreasing elongation. lap-shear adhesion strength and

Tg･

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　EXPERIMENTAL

Formulations; Molecular structuresof the components and the basic propertiesare presented in Figurel. For an epoχy。

Epotohto YD-128 produced by Tohto Kasei Co., Ltd. Japan, was used. For ａcuring agent, novolac phenolic resin.

BRG-557　produced　by　Showa　High　Polymer　Co., Ltd. Japan, was　used. For　ａ　curing　promoter.

2-ethyl-4-methyl-imidazole, 2E41VIZ produced by Shikoku Co., Ltd‥Japan, was used. For a phenoxy， Phenotohto

YPB-40 produced by Tohto Kasei Co., Ltd. Japan, was used. Formulations of this investigation are presented in

Tablel. Everyone was prepared to be a 50% with a weight varnish. For ａ solvent. methylethylketone (MEK)was
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used. An equivalent weight ratio between epoxy and novolac phenolic resin as ａcuring agent is 1:1.

Moqihologies; Ａ method f)r morphological analyses of the cured epoxy/phenoxy blends was performed by STEM.

S-4700 produced by Hitachi Co., Ltd. Japan Was used forａ STEM instrument..

DMA and TMA; DMS 6100 produced by SEIKO Instrument Co., Ltd. Japan was used. E' and tan8 as ａ function

of temperature were measured over －150Å6-200Å6. The measurements were performed at ａ constant frequency of

lOHz and ａ constant heating rate of 2Å§/min.E' at rubbery plateau region万gives the information|of cross-linking

densities of the cured epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends and tan6 gives the information of Tg.

TensUe　Tests:　Tensile tests　were performed to measure tensile　strength and elongation　of cured

epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends. For specimens. type l dog-bones described in JIS K 6251 that is equal to ISO

37:77 were used. The specimens were setto ａtensiletester(Autograph AGS-500 produced by Shimadzu Co., Ltd.,

Japan), and tensiletests were performed in万ace万ordancewith JIS K 7161 that is equal to ISO 527-1 at 23Åe-65%RH

and atａcrosshead speed of Imm/min.

Adhesion Strength; Lap-shear adhesion strength was measured in accordance with JIS K 6850 that is equal to

ISO 4587:95. Copper plates (CllOOP), having a size of 25mmxl00mmx5mm，sanded with か200 sandpapers. were

used for adherents. Epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends for adhesives were pre-cured at 170A6-2h and then
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post-cured 190Ae-lh. The thickness was prepared to be 0.1mm. Specimens were held to ａ tension test machine.

Autograph AGS-500 produced by Shimadzu Co., Ltd. Japan. The test machine was run at ａ crosshead speed of

2mni/min in ａ controlled environment of 23Å6-65RH%. Measurements were performed 4 times at least and the

average was adopted as lap-shear adhesion strength. T-peel adhesion strength was measured in accordance with

JIS K 6854 that is equal to ISO 8510-1:90. Specimens were held toａ tension test machine. Autograph AGS-500

produced by Shimadzu Co., Ltd. Japan. The tension test machine was run at a crosshead speed of lOOmm/niin in a

controlled environment of 23Åe-65RH%. Measurements were performed 4 times at least and the average was

adopted as T-peel adhesion strength.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morpholoraes; STEM micrographs of cured epoxy/brominated-phenoχy blends are presented in Figure2レSince

transmittance of electron beam at the place where bromine ｅχistsis lower than the other places. dark places

showed in the micrographs would correspond to brominated-phenoxy domains. When a proportion of

brominated-phenoxy for epoxy is less than 30% with a weight 【Run 】,2),cured epoxy phases form continuous

phases. While, when ａ proportion of brominated-phenoχy for epoxy is over than 40% with a weight (Run5),

brominated-phenoxy form continuous phases, i.e｡a phase transportation takes place when ａ proportion of

brominated-phenoxy is in 30Å｀40% with a weight.

DMA; E' data as ａ function of temperature are presented in Figure3, furthermore E' data at 23Å6 and 190A6 are

presented in Table 1. The decrease of E' could be due to ａ plasticizing effect of brominated-phenoxy∠E' data at

190Åe are shown as the E' values in rubbery plateaus. Generally, itis known that the cross-linking density (p)of

cured resins is proportion to the E' in rubbery plateau as shown in equation 1.^

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　p＝E/3φRT　　　　　　　(1)

where, d)is Front Coefficient, usually. that is near equal to 1. R is Gas Constant. T is absolute temperature. As

shown in Figure3 and Table 1, E' at the rubbery plateau region (E' at 190A6) decreased with increasing amount of

brominated-phenoxy. These phenomena should be due to the unreacted brominated-phenoxy， which diluted the

cross-linking densities of cured epoxies. But, even atａ cured blend containing brominated-phenoxy of 50wt% for

epoxy (Run5)，the rubbery plateau E' stillexists.So, it was found that the cured blen万dof Run:-5 stillmaintains the

properties due to the cross-linked matrix structures even though molphologically the continuous phases have

changed to brominated-phenoχy of thermoplastics as shown in Figure!. The temperature corresponding to the

maximum for a relaχationin tan5 was described as the glass transition tetrmerature (Tg)in Tablel. Two distinct
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Tg's are found in the cured epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends. Since higher Tg is found in 155Å6, it would be

attributed to ａ cured epoxy-rich phase／While, since lower Tg is found in 128Åe，it would be attributed to ａ

brominated-phenoxy-rich phase respectively,^ i.e., we found that Tg of the curedepoxy-rich phase was not

decreased.

Tensile　Tests;　Tensile　strength　data　of cured　epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends as　ａ function　of

brominated-phenoxy content are presented in Figure4 and the average values are also described in Tablel. Cured

epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends (Run-1ÅRun-9)show higher tensilestrength than control (Run-0).

　　Tensile elongation data of cured epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends as a function of brominated-phenoxy

content are presented in Figure5 and the average values are also described in Tablel. Tensile elongation data in

cured blends of Run-1Å｀Run-5 are also higher than that of control (Run-0). Especially, the elongation of Run-4

and Run-5 shows ａ remarkable high value respectively.In Run-4 and Run-5, brominated-phenoxy domain. which

is ａ thermoplastic. forms continuous phases as shown in Figure2. But they stillhave rubbery plateaus of E' as

shown in Figure3, i.e.. they stillmaintain the properties of thennosets. So, the tensile elongation would be

increased by ductilitydue to the thermoplastic properties and the tensile strength would be increased by rigidity

due to the thermoset properties.
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Adhesion stre皿gth; T-peel adhesion strength data of cured epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends as a function of

brominated-phenoxy content are presented in Figure6 and the average values are also described in Tablel. .Ａ

remarkable increase in T-peel adhesion is found in Run-4Å｀Run-9 respectively. The fracture mode of Run-OA｀

Run-3 was inter伍cial and that of Run-4Å｀Run-9 was cohesive respectively. Their continuous phases have

converted to brominated-phenoxy from cured epoxy. Nakaya et al/‾'also found that peel adhesion strength of

cured epoxy/phenoxy blends increased more as the phenoχy content increased more. They mentioned that the

increased peel strength is due to ａgood wetting property ofphenoxy to copper/‾'

　　Lap-shear adhesion　strength　data　of cured　epoxy/brominated-phenoxy blends　as ａ　function　of

brominated-phenoxy content are presented in Figure7 and the average values are also described in Tablel. In

Run-4 and Run-5, it was found that not only T-peel adhesion but also lap-shear adhesion increases. As mentioned

above, in Run-4 and Run-5, both properties of ductility derived from thermoplastics and rigidityderived from

thermosets were found together. Hatano, Y., Tomita, B. and Mizumachi, Hﾉhad been investigated into

viscoelastic properties of epoxy resin (Epikote828/Epikote871十Diethylenetriamine)and they found as follows.

When the adhesive of the epoxy is too ductile.high values of adhesive strength are not obtained because the

molecular cohesion of the cured epoxies becomes very low in this state.０ｎthe other hand, when the adhesive is

too rigid. high values of adhesive strength are also not obtained because interfacial fracture occurs. Maχimum

adhesive strength could be obtained when the adhesive of the epoχy is not too ductile and not too rigid,i.e.，theE'

is O.lS-l.SGpa.'"
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　　So, T-peel adhesion and lap-shear adhesion in this study could be also increased together by ａ good balance of

ductilityand rigidity.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　CONCLUSIONS

　　When ａ proportion of Compounded brominated-phenoxy for epoxy was less than 30% with a weight. cured

epoxy forms ａ continuous phase. ０ｎ the other hand. when it was over than 40% with a weight.

brominated-phenoxy formed ａ continuous phase, i.e.,a phase transportation took place at the brominated-phenoxy

content of 30Å｀40% with a weight. Two distinctTg's were found in all cured epoxy/brominated-pbenoxy blends.

Since higher Tg was shown in 150 Kit would be attributed to cured epoxy phases, i.e.,Tg of cured epoxy was not

decreased. Although brominated-phenoxy formed ａcontinuous phase when brominated-phenoχy content for epoxy

was 40Å■50% with a weight. the E' values in the cured blends stillhave rubbery plateaus. i.e..the cured blends

would not have only thermoplastic properties but also thermoset properties. As the results.the tensile elongation

and the tensile strength could be increased together, furthermore, the T-peel adhesion strength could be increased

without decreasing the lap-shear adhesion strength and Tg.
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